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DEDICATION 
To my parent s, for th oi r lo\·e and un 1ers ta.nding 
throughout my life . 
II uman Services are hose program~ \vh i.e h are 
dir c d -o\.vards the welfare of people . They are 
adm.inislered at local levels by various govel~n­
menletl dcpaJ~ l- mPnts, usually indep~nc1( nt of one 
a n olher . Al thousrh still relatively y oung , these 
serv Lees have gro\.vn dram a i.ca lly cvet the pas l 
foL ly yoars . They have become so la1gc and com-
plcx lhu.L to<.luy Lhcy requite a new r-esponse to 
t heir o1ganizational structu1e and the1r ph}SlC<-ll 
facil i ties . 
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Human services hav t t·adj t ionall y cons is ted 
of: a numb r of s:'\pa11le agenci:-.s serving commuuity 
needs . In Lancas ec county , South Carolina, the 
and D partment of. Social Services 
hav- developed as separate bodies in dif:Eere11t 
locutions . Bo L h \vcre os tob lis hed in Lane aster 
Counly appro"<imately forty year~ ago , and through 
the years Lhosf'\ a<Jcncics have -:-.xpundcd to the point 
that they curren ly face similar problems of • tn-
adequate ancl fragmented filciljlies . 
agencies operate> out of eight clifferen buildings 
aL the prE'sent time . This results in a11 lncfficient 
3 
oper-a ion for bo h he d par men s and the public 
\vh i ch uses h m. 
In r cen y t:"S here has be n a rend award 
c n t: a J i z i n g t he c1 p a r t men t ~ r e 1 -e cl to he \v e l f are 
0 r: -h • communl ·y . people of t-h 
Lancas er County is curront1y explorinc such 
a cenl'l"'aliz d 1pproach and thjs tetmina1 project 
\vi 11 be clir0cted towards c~plorinq means by \vhich 
a combi.ned Center for Human S rvi ,e~ m":\y be 
c1 c" v c Lope cl i n o rd 0 r to 1~ e s pond · o the nee cl s o £ he 




LAN ASTER, S. • 
Found eel in 1 7 5 l>y s tl t~s from Lancaster, 
Pl:nnsylvania , th city cf Lanca~ 0r , Sou h 
Carol ina is locc eel in h no 1 t 11 c en t ~~a 1 • sec 1on 
o E Sou t h C a 1~ o 1 i n ... 1 , 5 5 m i l :"\ s no c t h o f Co 1 um b i. a a n d 
39 miles south of cha1 lotl.e , No1 th Cnrolina . [t 
i s n c a r l h o c en t e 1- o f T. an c t..1 s t c t· C o u n t y ( f \v h i c h 
i- i s the cour1t y seat . It ts also the focus of 
m o s t· c onune 1~ c i u 1 a n d m u n i c i p .:1 L u c t l v 1 t i t s o f t he 
counl:y . 
F o 1- n "a t- l y l 0 0 yea t s the c i o r I , a n c a s t e 1: 
Wil.S lhe tracling cente1 Cor the L at~ qely agcicul ture 
based economy of ·h(:; county . This began to chunge, 
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h \~ v e ~.- , wh n h fj rs 1 n fo Sp.rings ills , 
1 nc . , x ile company , opened in 1896 . 
cuJ u-o b g n to d'minish in importance as mo ·e 
xtile op ra ions move into the area an today 
tlH:~ economy of t h, Lancaster ar d is largely 
domin c b indus·1y . 1ore than 30 in ustri l 
pl z-1 n s 8r I oc Et t c1 j n h coun y , 
11 Ill X i } as d . 
The p 1- s n populati )n o Lancaster Coun v ... 
.is 4 , 50 0 o [ wh i.e h a pp r·ox i ma ly 10,000 l've ir1 
h::'l City o[ Lan ast r- . D mocraphic s uc1i s i.ndi-
cat that both he county and hP city popula·ion 
'i.v i 1 l i n c r e a s e b y c. p p r o .x: i m a t e 1 , 1 5 % by he year 
2000 . 
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llumun ser-vices hov historically devc loped 
inclep':)ndent: of ono another . Public Health as a 
c onun u n i t y con c e 1-n c a n be t c a e d b 1 c 1-\. to 1 7 5 
when epj cl0mj cs caused. by pooc sunj ta J.On in 
Ameri ca ' s cilies sti.mulated public concern and 
qovernmental action . Il ea] th Dep(1rtments soon 
dC?veloped cross the nation and Public Health 
as we know it t oday is the result of a series of 
developments in areas of preventivt- medicine , 
public education and the public heaJlh nu1sing 
ptogram . 
The Depa~tment. of Social S€ t vices be9an in 
South C' a r o l i n a w i t h the Pub l i_ c W <"' 1 fa r- e A C' t o f 
9 
1937 . During the early stages of its development 
it maintained proqrams dealing largely with the 
aged , blind , and the disabled . 
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With he advent of Medicaid and Food Stamp 
programs i11 tl1e early to mid-60 ' s , the Department 
of Social Services undertook a broader a n d more 
comprehensive responsibility for the welfare of 
p eopl e . However , it was not until lt1e early 70 ' s 
that the Department began to aclively solicit 
federal parLicipiltion in fundi119 of state programs . 
This meant that the state fttnds were now matched 
by federal fu11ds in the ratio or approxi mately 25% 
s t a t e to 75% federa l funding . Cash benefit pro-
g rams s u c h as Aid to Families with Dependent 
Child ren (AFDC ) wh ich took the form of food stamps , 
s up plemental security i n come , and medicaid , were 
greatly expandeu cau s i ng major increases in staff 
at all l evels . 
FA s 
'rh e px sent heaclquar er~ fo t he Lancaster 
County Pub l i.e Il eu 1 th Depa 1- -men- \\1as e -eclPLl in 
1 4 8 . A that time it housed the entire Health 
D L pc:11- tmen L ond ~uppo1 l S(' rv lees . The department 
has s i n ee "X panel c1 in to t\vO adjacent h ou ~es I a 
trcti l e r a nd a n o ther bui1dinq remote from lhc 
s't • This ftagmenlation of s rvjcE's h1s proved 
11 
to be both lncff icjonl for Lhe staff an] conEusinq 
to clients . 
The D c pa 1 tmc n t of Soc i a 1 s e r vic L~ s w a s est a b-
lishe d in Lancasl e r Counly in 1Q1 7 wjth one 
director I o ne cose worket, i1ncl one soc 1 a 1 work r 
and Lwo clerks . It has since c1E'velop~cl i.nto e1 
departmen o approximate y fortv em lo)ee~ , of 
\vhich hl1 ·y a -e case ·lorkers and social workers . 
The depa 1· m n t 1 s present fac · J it· es are located 
in~ lous c1nd th forme 1· J j b r a 1~y . Bo h of \vh ich 
a r·p in ad :')quat ::'1 to mee · h c1 epa · m t n 1 s n ,'"\ e d s . 
he IJPal h D partrnen · , he I epar t:men t of 






'rhe Pub1 ic He~l th Dcpartmen t conducts clinlL s 
within the center as well as outreach proqrams in 
the communil y . The first category constitutes the 
major effort of the dep~rtmer1t an~ 1equires 
[acl l itics ror interviewing , exilmin.ing , and counsel-
ing clients , while the Jatlcr usually re4uires only 
office or work space for personnel involved with 
this activity . Certain admjnistralive and education-
al activili0s would also reqttire space in the c~nter 
b u t wou J d nol be directly rclat~d Lo clients . 
PERSONAL IIEJ\LTH 
The principal clinics opet"1ted by the Health 
Department would be : Maternal ancl child L1.re , 
Woman , Lnfant , Child (W. I . C .) , Family Planning , 
Adult II cal l h , and a General Clinic . 




Ml\TERNJ\L AND CIIILD CARE 
This proqt"arn is concerned \vith the care of 
children from birth to age . SlX . Children brought 
to Lhe ccnLer are examined and a medical history 
is developed . Subsequent exomin"llions monitor 
the g1..owth and development of the child . This 
program requi1es interview spac~s anu examinution 
rooms . 
WOMAN , I NPl\NT , CHILD (W. l . C . ) 
Fami l ies qualify for this program on the 
basis of need . It provides hiCJh proLoin food und 
o d u c a t ion on n u t r i L i on for c h .i l c1 r 0 n a n d p 1- e g nan t 
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or nursing mothers . Based on examinations , medical 
care is provided if necessary . This program re-
quires interview spaces , examination rooms, and 
classrooms . 
FAMILY PLANNING 
This program is principally concerned with 
counseling families on planning for children and 
p roviding education in birth control . It also 
deals wi th childless couples and women with un-
wanted pregnancies . Both individual and group 
coun seling i s used in this act i vity . And, when 
n ecessary medical examinations are performed by 
a consulting physici an . Interview spaces , 
examination r ooms , and cl assrooms are used in 
this program . 
ADULT HEALTH 
Participants in this program include mainly 
those persons who are not enrol]_ed in a health 
18 
c,re delivery system for various reasons . Clients 
are given health screening aimed at detecting 
d1seas e at ar1 early stage so l1at it can be more 
effectively treoted . This proqram also routinely 
provides chcsl x-ray examinations . Interview 
spaces , examination rooms , cleassrooms , laboratory 
and x-ray rooms are used for this program . 
GENERJ\L CLINIC 
The General Clinic program provides a variety 
of services including immunizations , screening for 
diabetes and sickle cell anemia , blood pressure 
checks , chest x-rays , tuberculin skin tests, 
venereal disease tests and treatment . or the 
clinics , this is the most active on a day-to-day 
basis with immunizations accounting for much of 
t h e activity . T l1 is program requires interview 
spaces , examination rooms , classrooms , laboratory 
spaces , and x-ray facilities . 
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OUTHEA II 
Out 1~each prog ~ams w i 1 use the nter a~ a 
b t1 s o f o p 1- a t i o n s for a c t i v i t i e s con d u c ted in 
the community . These p rolp-ams \voul c1 inc 1 ude Hom e 
Health Nur s ing , Hea lth Education , a nd F.nvironmentaJ 
Sanitation . These a r e dcsc1 i bed in h e Eollo\ving 
pages . 
20 
1101'1E IIEi\L'PH NURSING 
T h i s s e 1~ v i c e i s provide cl to person s con f j ned 
o heir hom because of illness or injury . Care 
.is p1nvidecl by Public II ~nlth nurse's \Vho work in 
coo t~dinati on with an 1.Lt ndinq physician . These 
nursl.!S rcqu ire o [ f iL <? spz-tce wi th .i n the cPntel for 
tecording their field work, as well as storage for 
wherl chai.cs and crulchcs . 
II El\L'rii EDUC l\ T ION 
This pt~ogram is a Pub I ic Ilea 1L h support s0 1 -
vice which makes h<?a 1 th in forma ic)n ava i I able to 
21 
the community and promotes community health pro-
grams . The public health educator coordinates 
Lhese aclivities and also assists Home Health 
nurses with educational programs for their 
patients . In addition to office space, the edu -
cator needs classroom space for certain activities 
conducted within Lhe center . 
ENVIRONMENTAL Sl\NITJ\TION 
The purpose of this program is to control 
disease through environmental practices . Activities 
would incJude food inspection , testing water sup-
plies , monitoring land use and development , and 
vector control . This program is responsible for 
insurin g t hat [ederal , state and county laws directed 
towards insur i ng public health are complied with . 
This departmen t wo u ld h ave a limited relationship 
to t h e pub l ic at the center and would require office 
a n d conference spaces as well as a drafting room . 
SUPPORT 
Public Health services located within the 
center but not related to the public would be 
admini stratio n and staff education . Tl1ese are 
described on t h e following pages . 
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ADMINISTRATION 
The district medical director is in charge 
of the tri-county area of Chester , Lancaster , and 
Rock Hill . Based in Lancaster , administration is 
carried out by district personnel directly u11der 
23 
t h e medi cal director . Th ese include : the Director 
of Nursing who is respon sible [or nurses working 
with various programs , the Environmental Health 
Direc t or , who i s responsible for Environmental 
Sanitation programs throughout the district, and 
a Di strict Administrator who is in charge of 
f i nancial and clerical matters throughout the dis-
trict . Administrative activities require office 
and conference spaces . 
STAFF EDUCATION 
The Health Department conducts an ongoing 
training program for its staff . Classes and 
seminars informing personnel of new programs 
and updated procedures are conducted on a regular 
basis . Tl1is activity would r e quire classroom 




The Deportment of Socia1 SPlVlcPc; is a broad 
based agency with more than lS active programs at 
present . Il is concerned wiLh bolh the economic 
a nd socia J weJl-beiny of its clients ar1d is divided 
into two major activity groups : ( 1 ) • cconom1c ser-
vices and ( 2 ) human services . These services are 
described on the following pagPs . 
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HUMAN SERVICES 
Human Services are concerned with counsel ing , 
e valuating, and educating c l ients . These activi -
ties are generally performed by a case worker who 
i n iti ally conducts a n intervi e\~ with the client, 
during whic h the clie11t is evaluated and cor1sider -
ed in t er1ns of his eligibility to partic i pate in 
the v a ri o us programs of the department . At this 
p oint the c li e nt i s assigned a case record a n d 
thereafter each tra11sac ti on is e ntered into this 
record. All interviews a nd records are co11f i rlential 
i11 accordan ce with s tate l aw . 
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Following the initial interview , which is con-
dueled in the department of social services offices , 
suhs0quent interviews are conducted at the client ' s 
home , since Lhis is where thP case worker can be 
the most effcc-Live in terms of problem evaluation . 
Cuse workers divide their time about equally 
between the office and the homes of cJjents . Inter-
v i ews are genernlly conducled by appointment and 
personnel coordinate their SLhedules so that a 
certain number of tl1em Are always available i11 their 
offices . Human Service problems range from child 
abuse to the neecl for transportation assis-Lance . 
Human Service activities a1e frequently inter-
related with economic services and therefore a close 
relationship b etween these programs is important . 
Special activities , s uch as meetings between parents 
a n d c h ildren who h ave been removed from their cus-
tody are held at lhc social services c0nLer . 
28 
ECONOMIC SERVICES 
These social services could be more accurately 
defined as programs , since they deal primarily with 
cash be nefits to e li gible persons . The client is 
required to visit the center for initial interviews 
with a case wo rker who will evaluate hi s financial 
status and determine which programs , if any, he is 
e Jigible for . As with the huma n services , all such 
inte rvi e ws are confide ntial. 
Case files a re maintained for all cl i ents who 
a re actively invo lved with one or more programs 
handled by economi c services . The p rograms which 
consti~ute the majority of the case load are re-
lated to medicaid , aid to families with depe11dent 
rhiJdren , anu food stamps . 
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All intet-views for PCOllomic services programs 
are conducted at the center and case workers are 
110t involved with home visi~s as is the case with 
human services personnel . 
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ADMINISTR.l\'I'ION 
Social Services are administered by a director 
who coordinates all programs and activities of the 
department . He is aided by the two assistant 
directors who act as supervisors for human services 
and economic services respectively . 
A con®on clerical group working with both the 
human and economic services majntains case records 
as wel1 as serving as initial contacts for clients 
coming to the center. 
ST~FF EDUCATION 
Ongoing education is i1nportant for the staff 
of the Social Services agency . Initially, n ew 
personn e l have orientation classes wl1ich are con-
31 
ducted at the center . Regularly held seminars and 
c l asses keep them currently aware of new programs 
a n d information related to their work . Closed 
circuit television is frequently emp loyed for in-




11 he Eo l 1 O\vi ng • • L~ r L e r 1 a have b n es ablishecl 
to eva lua ·e a 1 · r-nativ sites for he p.ropos cl 
II u m a n S e 1: v i ~ s C """\ n e 1~ i n La 11 c a s t e 1 , S . C . 
1\ . ) CENTRAL LOCl\'I'ION - Th site ~hould he 
l ocated in or around t h e C1ty or Letncas er since 
Lhi s affords ;')asi0st access to the majocity of 
th e county populutjon . 
B . ) ACCt;SSJBlLITY - 'rh e sitt' should have 
C'C1S y vchi c ulat aCCLSS from all parts of the city 
a nd coun ty a nd should be os co n\· eni ent as possible 
for pedestrians . 
c . ) S I Z E - T h e s i t e m u s t b 0 ~ 1l10 y u tl L e . Jn 
size t o mPC?t the spat.ial needs or the propos~d 
buildinq complex . 
3 
D .) EHVJ RON Et 'r - The si c should be in an 
nv'tonm nt tha t ·s compa·ibl wi·h the use of the 
buil ng [lnd zone ccordjnqly . 
I~ . ) U r'BJ\ J PATTERN - Th site ~hou lcl be con-
sis n \vi Ll1 planninc obj c ·v s establi~hecl by 
11~ ci t y so l1a • L ontrib 1tes to p-oper communitj 
clev lopm n . 
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ALTERNATIVE 
'J'h:.. followinq si es have been selected for -
e v a I u a l:. i o 11 a c a i n s t he p r- :':) v i u s l y de s c r i bed 
c 1~ i t e 1- .i a . 
SITE #lis located ·o th WE'st or the central 
b u s i n c s s cl i s t t- i c t o £ La n c a s t e r on \v t: s t ~ 1 e e t in g 
Stre'::\ · n:."lar the Elliot \vhite Springs f'.lemorial 
Il ospi tal . 
S 1 TE # 2 is located on L hl"") edge ~.._"') r the cent cal 
b u s i n c s s c 1 i s t r i c t .i n the a r 0 <-l o E t h p res en l 
P u b l i l H c o 1 l: h 0 e p u. 1 tm c n l f ,:1 c i l i_ L i e s . lt .is bound :..d 
by Notth Caldwba Stret>t , Ft-0 nch , Dunlap, and Neeting 
Streets . 
36 
SITE # i s to · he no r- h of he c en t r a 1 business 
dis ric- a· ·}1 intersec io11 o White Street and 
\vood 1 and Drive . rt is adj cen · to small develop-
rn~nt o busin ss offices . 
---
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This site meet~ the nCL.essibility criterjon, 
howcvor , it~ wc~s-(""\ tly location is not consistent 
with presen t 1~e nds or the c i y and acc(~s s would 
be almost ~xcluslve1y by car . I is adequate in 
. 
SlZe . Ils location adjacent lo hP hospital woulc1 
be compatilJle from the stundpoi.nt of usc . From 
the slandpoint of tn-ban pattcJ n il would place an 
in Len si vely usPd communi_ ty C ac j 1 j t y c:nvay from L he• 
center or ucLivit-y o£ the cily . 
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SJTE #2 
This site is easily accessi l)le to both vehicular 
and p edeslrian traffic . lt is adequate it1 size being 
approximateJy 3 . 5 acres . The zoning and land uses 
in thi s area are community orjented cons i stin g of 
governmental , utili ty, and commercial activities . 
A Huma n Services Center 0 11 this si te would promote 
downto wn activi ty a n d development . 
SITE #3 
This s ite mee t s th e criteria of size and 
accessibilily . Its locat i on jn a corrunercial setting 
would b e acceptabl e fr o n1 an environme ntal standpoint . 
This site would not , h owever , be consislent wilh l:.he 
d es i red u r ban growth pattern of the city . 
SITE SELECTJON 
Site #2 appears t o be tl1e most responsive to 
the functional n eeds of the agencies , their con-
s titue nt s , and the planning goals of the community . 
40 
It would fa c ili.tate easy access Eor the constituents 
an c1 be t e r coo r c1 in a t ion bet \vee n s t a f f groups . Adcli-
tionally , it would serve to strengthen developmPnt 
in the c en L 1· a J h us in e s s d i_ s t r i c t 1 n c1 rein force its 




Site analysis consists of studies regarding 
the environment of the site . They are very impor-
tant since conclusions derived from these studies 
affect the location and character of the eventual 
proposa] . The basic areas considered for analysis 
include : existin g bui ldings and vegetation, 
climaLe , movement systems, land use , and the con-
text of the site . A graphic repi-esentation of 
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CONTEXT 
The context of the site js pPrhaps the most 
important as well as the hardest to describe . 
47 
The selected site is on the edge of the central 
business district . It is a transitional space be-
tween the hard urban structures of the central busi-
ness clislrict and the softer ro1ms and spaces of 
t h e adjoining residential area . The following 
sketches indicate the scale and pattern of this 
context . 
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PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
MATERNAL AND CHILD CARE 
Interview 
Examination 
Consu l tation 
Classroom 
Waiting 









1 , 475 Sq . Ft . 
210 Sq. Ft . 
200 
175 



















Imn1un i za tions 
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1, 280 Sq . Ft . 





9 8 0 Sq . Ft . 








Dirty S to r-aqe 






HEALT II EDUCATION 




200 Sq . Ft . 
90 
90 
1 , 7 50 Sq . Ft . 
150 Sq . Ft . 
180 
330 Sq . Ft . 
1 , 500 Sq . Ft . 
400 
1 , 900 Sq . Ft . 
100 Sq . Ft . 
350 
200 





Intervi e w 
ADMINISTRATION 
He alth Direc tor 
Dir . Sec . 
Administrator 
Financi a l De partmenl 
Nursing Di rec tor 













1 ,1 80 Sq . Ft . 









1,7 30 Sq . Ft . 
6 0 0 Sq . FL . 
200 
750 
1 , 550 Sq . Ft . 
ALCOIIOL l\ND DRUG ABUSE 
Rec ·p ion/Records 














1,280 Sq . Ft . 
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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
HUMAN SERVICES 
Director 








Dir . Sec . 
Interview/Office 
150 Sq . Ft . 
100 





2,660 Sq. Ft . 






Dept . Director 
Dept . Dir . Sec . 
Assist . Director 
Assist . Dir . Sec . 
Reception 






180 Sq . Ft . 
400 
2 , 270 Sq . Ft . 










2 , 380 Sq . Ft . 
COMMON SPACES 




Staff Parking - Approx . 75 
60 





PUBLIC HEl\LTII DEPARTMENT 
Maternal and Child Care 











1,475 Sq . Ft . 
585 
1 , 280 
980 




1 , 180 
1 , 730 
1 , 550 
ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE 







Staff Lou nge 
Storage 
Total Net Area 
Tare 
TOTAL GROSS AREA 
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1,280 Sq . Ft . 
2 ,660 Sq . Ft . 
2,270 
2 , 380 
1,500 Sq . Ft . 
2 , 400 
1,500 
700 
2 8 , 1 0 0 Sq . Ft . 
11 , 240 
39 , 340 Sq . Ft . 

ISSUES 
Pre - design sludies for this project estab-
lished certain key issues as central to the 
success of the proposed Human Services Center . 
These were : 
INTERRELATIONSHIP OF AGENCIES 
FLEXIBLE SPACE PLANNING 
RELATIONSHIP TO SITE 
64 
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INTERRELATIONSHIP OF AGENCIES 
Combining Public Heal th and Social Services 
into a single building compl ex incurs advantages 
for both clients a nd staff . It permit s cl i e r1ts 
using one service to be referred to o thers that 
may b e applicable lo them, a nd where c l ients h ave 
dea lings witl1 more than one agen c y it permit s them 
to do this with a single visit . 
Public Hea lth and Social Service staff fre-
que ntly n eed to consult with on e anolher on an 
official and informal basj_s . A combined complex 
facilitates and e ncourages Lhis . Spaces common 
to both agencies such as classrooms , rtUd i torium , 
66 
and lottnge space are more efficiently used if tl1ey 
are serving all human service age11c i es . 
FLEXIBLE SPACE PLANNING 
A. building adaptable to spatial reorganiza-
tion is important to the needs of Public Health 
and Socia l Services sincr these agencies change 
their methods of operation on a rcgulur basis . 
67 
This change is brought about by improved tech-
n iques and procedures , and also by changes in 
management approaches and lhe governing political 
structure . An example of the latter is the marked 
changes in Human Services brought about by the 
Reagan administration . The building must, therc[ore, 
be designed to permit expans1on and conLraction 
o[ deparLments and agencies and rely heavily on 
flexible parlitioning for the definition of 
Sl:JuCCS . Tl1ls will require large clear span 
spac0s within the building , limiting fixed walls 
to core spaces wherever possible . 
68 
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REL~TIONSHIP ~0 SITE 
Because of the unique characteristics of the 
proposed site for the center , it will be necessaJ-y 
to organize the building to take advantage of tl1e 
wooded setting a nd to effectively relate to the 
scale a nd propo rtion of adjoi ning buildings . By 
deve l oping building wings parallel to the street , 
it i s possible to save a majority of the trees 
. 
ln 
the interior of the site while establjshing a 
street facade complimentrtry to the exis ting urb0n 
structure . 
To insure privacy Cor c lien t s o f the agencies , 
public spaces would be best ori e nted t o lhe site 
--------------- ---- ~ 
70 
in t e rio 1~ w h i c h a 1 so permits them to v j sua ll y r P 1 at P 
to this wooded setting . Al thougl1 staff spaces 
wouJd relate principally to the street , a lounge 
area focusing in\va rd would a llo\v agency workers to 
also enjoy the natural cha1acteristics of the site . 
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